NM1 keratinocyte line is cytogenetically and biologically stable and exhibits a unique structural protein.
We have previously described a human keratinocyte line, NM1, which had been carried for more than 400 doublings, was trisomic for chromosome 8, and appeared to make a number of structural proteins characteristic of keratinocytes. This line has now been carried for more than 800 doublings and grows with the same vigor. It reaches confluence in 7 to 10 days and can be grown without a feeder layer for more than 15 passages. Its karyotype has remained 47,XY, +8. The current NM1 cells make readily detectable amounts of 67 kd and 48 kd keratins, and it has been established that the previously poorly resolved 58 kd band actually consists of 58 kd and 59 kd bands. We have also found that the apparent 56 kd band consists of the 56 kd and 56.5 kd bands. A unique basic polypeptide precursor of the cornified envelope has been discovered in the NM1 line. Although similar in charge to one in normal cells it is lower in molecular weight.